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•
Plover officials must address water issues

Do you drink water in the
village of Plover? Our lead
ership is up to bat again.
Remember the H20 project
that is on hold indefinitely?
We do have the fancy inter
section at Highway Band
Highway R courtesy of the
taxpayer. Remember the
waste transfer station now
operating squarely in the vil
lage's Twin Towers industrial
park to serve Portage County?

Now there is a plan to be
voted on by the Village Board
in July for a 3-acre detention
pond to be located along Twin
Towers Road between Water
Way and Black Oak Drive.
The purpose is for Del Monte

to pipe in cooling water as well
as storm water collected from
their warehouse rooftops, with
the village assuming liability
of the piping and the pond.
The village gains free sand for
the Highway B improvements.
Other businesses may also
take advantage ofthis project.

The planned location is less
than 500 yards from village
wellsites 1 and 2, and drain
age is expected to enter the
groundwater feeding the well
.sites. The plan calls for 6 acres
of old growth deforestation
(clear-cutting) without replace
ment, a monetary benefit to
businesses harvesting the
wood. This beautiful wooded

area loses chunks year after
year. Habitat will be prime for
nuisance species to deposit
fecal coliform bacteria (includ
ing E. coli) on adjacent crop
land, yet detrimental for their
natural predators. Is there
a better breeding ground for
mosquitos? A residential sub
division pre-dating the indus
trial park borders it.

Such cluster zoning of the
drainage pond with the well
heads and waste transfer
center creates health, envi
ronmental and quality of
life concerns. Don't be fooled
- the benefit to the Little
Plover River is expected to be
minor, if measurable. I have

learned much from friends
and neighbors. Additional
concerns can be described
better by others.

Perhaps it's not a done deal
yet .. Please demand equity
in sharing community bur
dens more evenly. See section
17.296(4) of the Zoning Code
describing protection of the
area immediately around a
well. Easier - see the transcript
of the 6-19-07 village water
commission meeting minutes
at http://www.eplover.com/util_
minutes.htm. There is also a
link to the membership of the
Village Board.
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